DAY OF SHOW SCHEDULE

10:00am: Tech Load-In

11:00am: Box Office Opens
        Hospitality Coordinators Arrive
        Preliminary Dressing Room Set

11:30am: Security Arrives

12:00pm: Band Load-In
        Crew Lunch

1:00pm: Artist Lunch

3:00pm: Main Act Sound Check

5:00pm: Opening Act Sound Check
        Merchandising/Concession Check-In

5:30pm: Security Meeting

6:00pm: Crew Dinner
        Artist Dinner

6:15pm: University Police Arrive
        All Security In Place

7:00pm: Doors Open
        Main Act Meet and Greet with Programming Board Students

7:55pm: MC Introduces Show

8:00pm: Opening Act

8:45pm: Set Break/Intermission

9:00pm: Main Act

9:30pm: Box Office Closes

10:30/11:00pm: Show Ends/Load-Out